WALL INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPANY NAME:</th>
<th>SALES ORDER OR QUOTE #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONTACT:</td>
<td>PHONE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS:</td>
<td>CITY:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMAIL:</td>
<td>MEASURED BY:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONS

- Mark indicating where you started and ended each measurement
- Complete in Feet, Inches and Fractions to the 1/8”
- Did you Find Studs in Wall? if YES, please mark.

Example: \(7\text{ ft} 5\text{ in} \frac{3}{8}\text{ in}

WALL TYPE

- DRYWALL
- CONCRETE WALL
- CINDER BLOCK
- STUCCO WALL
- OTHER: ____________

INDOOR

- YES

OUTDOOR

- YES

DO YOU REQUIRE INSTALLATION

- YES
- NO

ONE PICTURE IS WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS

Please email them to us for a better understanding:
Email: epicmeasurements@epicworldwide.com

DOES THE WALL AREA HAVE OBJECTS SUCH AS?

- YES
- NO

ELECTRICAL OUTLETS
- ELECTRICAL SWITCHES
- A/C SWITCHES
- OTHERS _________________

YOU WILL NEED 3 INCHES CLEARANCE OUTSIDE YOUR FINAL TRACE, ON THE BOTTOM & LEFT RIGHT FOR TENSION PURPOSE.

DRIYWALL
CONCRETE WALL
CINDER BLOCK
STUCCO WALL